Introduction
The digitiform sensilla are elongate finger-like pegs. In imagines of Insecta, they lie in longitudinal grooves on the outer side of the apical segment of the palpi maxillares.
Honomichl [ 1980] investigated these sensilla in 35 species of Coleoptera, including 2 Chrysomelidae. Zacharuk [ 1962a] and Zacharuk & Bellamy [ 1976] studied the ultrastruc ture and function of similar sensilla on the palpi labiales of larvae of a species of Elateridae; they found evidence that they were vibration receptors. Guse & Honomichl [ 1980] sug gested them to be hygro-and thermoreceptors.
The present studies include investigations on the topography, number and arrangements of sensilla in 60 species ofChrysomelidae from N' India and Scotland, several Cerambycidae and Curculionoidea.
Material and Methods
Many of the specimens utilised in this study were collected from N' India and Scotland r 1980] . The right and left palpi maxillares of both dd and 99 of adult
